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Financial AdTlccs to Noon To-da- y.

KU.t . "

eTTiiiiPTOi. Oct 16 Noon. The uteamcr
Himmouii Irom New Yorit, arnvea here to- -

TISKFTOWK, . .nrnl.n.TIi,ir.Antwerp Lbs

Lownotr, Oct. 16 Noon. Consols. 94; Erie.
46i- - J llinols Central, 77$: United States Five-twentie- s,

71 Atlantic and Great Western,

21iuifort, Oct. 15. United States Five- -

twenties, 73j.
Liverpool, Oct. 15 Noon. Cotton firm. Sales

el 15,000 bale. Uplands, 8. Orleans,
Pp. 11 16d. Breadstuffs firm. Cora active and un-
changed at 48s. 9d.

Other articles unchanged.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

SrECUL DESPATCHES TO EVKN1NG TELEOHsPH.
WAniNOTON, Oct. 15.

Visitors to the Whit Home.
A large number of visitors were at the White

House this morniap, but it being Cabinet day,
none were admitted to interviews with the
President, and those in attendance gratified
their curiosity by strolling through the East
Boom, the blue, green, and red parlors, admiring
their luxurious furniture and upholstery
Formerly so many visitors cut the curtains and
coverings of the chairs and lounges, and carrird
off the pieces for keepsakes, that to prevent such
practices hereafter, ushers are constantly in
attendance to conduct strangers through the
lower portion of the building, and give informa-
tion, while watching them to see that they take
nothing away.

Republican Form of Uovtrumtnt.
The of the Judiciary Commit,

tee, to Inquire whether Maryland and Delaware
have republican forms of government, assem-
bled at noon to-da- y at the Capitol. All the
members were present, and after making ar.
angements to commence taking testimony

the Committee adjourned.
General Beauregard.

Beauregard called at the War Department
this morning and paid his respects to General
Grant. The interview lasted only a few minutes

The War Department,
There is nothing new concerning the change

in the War Offioc. The President is besieged by
leading politicians to appoint some of their
friends to this and other positions in the Cabinet,

nd already many candidates have sprung up
for the War Office. The President was this
morning engaged in examining the testimonials
ol several parties whose names have been pre-
sented to him, some of whom have not beenamong those previously mentioned.

Change of Headquarter.
General Ord has changed his headquarlets

from Vicksburg to IIollv Springs, MUs., on ac-
count of yellow fever at the former place.

Advices here show that sharp Irosts have pre-
vailed several nights last weuk as fur south, a
Memphis, and tti un reiuug on
apace, the yellow lever will, in less than a tort-nigh- t,

be extinct.
The Parade of Baltimore Militia.

Baltimore, October 152 P. M. Governor
Swann, with his staff, reviewed to-da- y the 1st
Division Maryland National Guards, Major-Gener- al

Bowman commanding. The review
took place, as per programme, on ttroudway.
There were in line two battalions of cavalry,
three companies of artillery without guns, and
nine regiments of infantry, comprising five to
six thousand men. They are now parading
Baltimore street, which is densely packed with
spectators. The military display is very bril-
liant, and the marching like that of veterans.
Bhouts and cheers greet them at every step.
The day ia bright and spring-lik- e, and not an
incident has occurred to mar the general
holiday.

Treasury Circular.
Washington, Oct. 15. The following was

issued this morning:
Treasury Department, Oct. 15, 18G7. The

Department is prepared to give 0 bonds of
1867 in exchange for 7"30 notes, interest to be
iuSIgeu 6u tb? bonds and allowed on the notes
up to the time of conversiGu, the notes to be
forwarded to the Assistant Treasurer &t Np
York, or to the Department here, at the risk
and expense of the holders, the bonds to be
returned at the risk and expense of the Depart-
ment. HUOH MCCULLOCH.

Secretary of the Treasury.

The New York Money Market.
New York, Oct 152 P. M Money in active

demand, with signs ot increasing stringency.
Call loans 7 per cent, for first class names.
Gold steady at 144J. Exchange dull. Railways
declined 12 per cent. Governments lower,
with much pressure to sell. There is a constant
flood of 7308 from the interior, and tbey have
declined i to .

The Navy 'Department.
Washington, Oct. 15. Lieutenant

mander W. B. Cushlug, United Btate- - ' 'n
detached from command of the1" ? 1aV'.IS
steamer Penobscot, and order united States
the Muumee. -- d to command

110
RIBLE CRIME.

A V TOrced Wife Blauffhtered by Iter
I us band A Ctourcb Choir the dceaa

of Blood Tha Perpetrator Narrowly
Kscapea leaching.
Canton, Ohio, Oct. 13. Thin afternoon, while

the congregation were assembling ia the Ger-
man Ketormed church, a most deeperate and
deadly assault was made by Ferdinand Hoflfaiau
opon the person of his divorced wife, Caroline
Yobt. Approaching her in the choii, he de-
manded a few moments, conversation, which
feiicg denied he asked her to kiss him, and whilo
In the act of doing to he stubbed her with a
butcher knife three times in the breast and

ight times in the abdomen and on the limbs.
The scene was terrible and heartrending, aud

ihe screams of the women, aud the shouts of themen as the aBsatwin fled irom the uceue of hisssault, were excitibtr n the extreme. Themurderer, with the butcher knife still In hislaand.etreamlnK with the blood of his victimattempted to reach the railroad, pursued bv amaddened and excited crowd, but wa arreatedluhU fliht by a stalwart countrymantnomptlled him to surrender. Tbe exciten.Vnt
u

this point was intense, and the neneral Znlud
as ihat the monster should by lynched on thepot. Prjtdent couuselH prevailed, and he wasmarched to jail.
At one point the aconUed mother of the un

fortunate young woman confronted the crowd
and with a large sized stick beat the prisoner
over the bead, while at the same time he was
beaten indiscriminately by parties in the crowd,

nd auother demand was made for his imme-iat- e
hanging, lie wax, however, safely lodged

in Jail. Tbe excitement is stilt verr Kreat, and
numerous threats were main, to take the pri-
soner from (ail. It is doubtful whether tbe lady
ran live till morning. Hoffman is a desperate
rharacter. and was released but ten days from
Utate priton. Ills only regret la that he did no.
jtui net i ouoe.
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irh. Trnt--t nl&wara Vote.
NfI riUUH J'jflgrt Tlinmimnn. This ",l" "

unpointed wh'wi niauer was up on Haturday ut,' . defendants an,in. nd thai
tlieir CQinni, ipper "i - - -

representing- - several of the do
fendnulfi Introduced Hie maiu-r- . savins; that he

for aome of the defendants, who. when It wan
before the Court on Saturday left, knew nothing
whatever of the proceeding. The return were
brought to the Judge, he said, and were counted by
them according to prooilce. They ac'ed noder the
Impr.KHlon that they were doing their dutv, and to-
day appeared to pure themselves of contempt. If It
xhould he required, lie would rail them severally, and
have them make an oath to such statement a would
satisfy the Court that no disrespect whatever were
meant. And, moreover, they came perfectly willing
to abide by whatever i he Court might say wa the law
of the land, and II po ordered, to call another meet-
ing of the Hoard, and o go over the wools workag.ln.

The Judge replied: T have no power whatever to
make any order k the returns, a counted and
cloned. Nor have the K"Uirn Judge themselves any
power over them by erof any court or authority.
To prevent a c.iunt of III gal return void on their
face, wk the object of t he Injunction. If that was
not secured before the Hoard had completed their
li born, they were not dlohedlent to the Injunction, of
which they had no notice. The oiler now of the Judge
dhows a proper feeling towards the process nnd nil
tnority ot me court, out me case wna beyond the
rench of the court the moment the Hoard anted, and
the llleeal votes counted can only he corrected
by a contest according to the election laws. A the
tare stands, however, the proof Is not Rufllclent of a
service before the Hoard adjourned. And that being
the case, we cannot call on the Judges to purge them-
selves of a contempt not uc.unlly committed.

Amos Brlggs. Ks., representing some of tbe defen-
dants, read the followlug statement:

William A. Leech vs. Haniuel P. Ilancoek et at.
We, the undersigned, in answer to the rule entered on
li to show cause why we Khould not he attached, ai
for contempt for disobedience of said injunction,
Bnfiw-- aud say:

I. That said Return Judges had performed the
functions of their olllee by counting the Vote, certifi-
ed-to them, and had adjourned, and had delivered
the certificates to severel or candidates elect, and
among others to William A. fieech, the complainant,
some lime before they had any notice that ao Injunc-
tion bed been applied for or Issued in the premise.

II. That no copy of said writ of Injunction, or of the
said bill of complaint btisevtr yet been served upon
us.

III. That no notice whatever has been given lis of a
time appointed by your Honorable Conn for a hear-
ing on said bill of compla'nt; and the first knowledge
we had ot such hearing was from rumor on the street,
and the report of the same In the afternoon papers ofSaturday last, after the snme had been bud.

IV. That when we were counting the said vote we
were not aware that we were acting in contempt of
the process of your Honorable Court, but supposed
we were discharging our l"gal duty.

V In view of the premises, we pray your Honor to
dtFcharge the said rule.
B. r. Hancock .Hamuel Bchlede, Luke V. Sutphln, M.

B. Green, 1. M. Matthew.
Mr. Hlist thereupon made the following offer:
I am prepared to prove, ir the Court shall think it

material, that after the vote bad been counted, and
after the returns were signed by the ileturn Judges,
and when three ot the Judge were yet in the room,
and probably after the adjournment, the Injunction
was served upon tbe thren Judges present, Including
ti e President of tbe Board: that after the service, to
wit, on the next morn'ng, Mr. Hancock, the Presi-
dent, deposited In the otb;:e ofthe Prothouolary, and,
as I am advised, forwarded a dnplicale by mall to
Herrisburg I contend that lu so doing the action ot
Mr. Hancock was disreieotful to the inlunctlon, in-
asmuch as these acts mu'ie tliecountlngellectual, and
it was ills duty to suspei d action until the notice fur
tbe Injunction was beard.

The Judge said in reply to this: I do not think the
oiler of testimony varu s the case as It stand mate-
rially. If the Board had adjourned. It was not possible
to those remnluiiiE to cotntily with the requisition of
the injunction. Nor was It a violation of its terms or
spirit, on tbe part of the President of the Board, Mr.
Hancock, to deposit the returns in the oilice alter It
service. 1 know of no power which he possessed of re-
calling the Board, or of their acting after being re-
called If any one objected or was absent.

We need not. therefore, delay to hear tbe testi-
mony, I thought much and carefully lu regard to my
right to interlere. My recollection Is that tbe Bu- -

Court did restrain the Clerk of tbe Commonfremefrom Bending in some forged returns lu 1862--

purporting to be from C lonel regl-meu- t.

The forgery was not seriously denied. If I am
in error about this for the case was not reported
I still think that under the power to restrain acts
contrary to luw and Judgment, to the interest of thecommunity, and the right of Individual, the court
might interfere to prevn t a palpable fraud on the
eUctlon law. Thus convinced, the injunction was
Issued. I felt tbe delicacy or tbe exercite of tbepower, aud was resolved that It should extend net to
imytblng whatever which was proper to be done by
theBoarC.

It was enough to move the chancery powers of the
court thut the bill alleged that tbe Board hud threat-
ened to count returns palpably In law Illegal, returns
not of volunteers, or persons lu the nervlc.i under tnerequisition of the Pro'ldnnt. or Dy Htate authority,but or It . w ... . inn )r a.r rn.nl.ra. '"' nmm Uwi It I j
volunteers in the field, ami there ore noiie there by
State authority, and there Is no actual service, which
means war. Therefore, thcrowa no xetnulunce of
authority for the returui in question.

I do tot mean toasseit that tbe Board or Return
Judges can revle or correct what the Judge of a town-
ship or pivclnct lias done ai'd returned, out t':ey are
judges of whether the return presented is for tte
township or precluct, and not a mere manufactured
or hocus remrn. It the l itter. It M tliolrduty to dis-
card it. and o here ibry should have done so,
Kvery mun knows, or ought to have known, that tbe
condition of things under which soldiers were allowed
by the act of lw)4 to vote wherever they might be, was
long ago ut an end. Ko such soldiers any where
existed. It was, in inyjutlgiueut, tbelr duty to discard
such a return.

They were not to count them because they were
certified by the Clerk of the t nmmou Pleas, who per-
haps hurriedly and Incoiidderntely certified them to
the Beturn judges; for be does not seem to have
known the person bringing the alleged returns into the
cilice. It is true tbe act of Assembly forbids the Ke-tn- rn

Judges from excluding any district or precinct
return when they appeared sufficiently distinct to be
computed. Aud tbe act allowing tbe return of sol-
diers' votes to be counted places the returns on the
same general looting; but in that, as in the others, tbe
Keturn Judges iuui determine whether it be suob a
return as belaugs to the Jurisdiction they are exercis-
ing. Nay, more, they must look and see that it is a
return of soldiers' votes In the field entitled to vote.

if not entitled, that I to say, if there be no war and
no service, It would be absurd, If not a great deal
worse, to count a return of such votes. But I will not
elaborate. The return Jtdges,ln this iostance, we are
now informed, had no Intention to disobey any
judlc'al action In tbe premises, and only did not obt--

it uccuuse tuey were uuv ntr ui .1. until io
III!! lyUl or tb JJORTfli" i riatr n ....

not therefore required 10. purge themselves of thecontempt tor tbe injunction was not In full servedIn time.
Tbe rule was therefore discharged.
COCKT O' QUARTER BEHSIONS-Jud- ge Lud-

low T. B. JJwIght, Aslstant District Attorney
Michael Bharp was admitted of a charge, 0f enteringabeuse with Intent to steal,

James Welsh plead guilty to a charge 0f larceny
Thomas Hyan pie d guilty to 4 ei.arne of larceuvJtenryfCsM

ll?uor S'n"'-'"'- '' ,leftd uUty 10 charge of selling

wer,mU - Wer, Henry Miller, and Jacob Bender
c- - - oth're tbe Court, charged with a number of lar-.nl-

Tbe defendants are youths, and tbe same
who were concerned In the robbery of tbe house of
the Hou. Leonard Mjer.s, during bis able nee from
the city. Upon tbelr arrest tbey confessed to Ihe de-
tectives that tbey had committed, not only the
offenses ft r whl' h they were arrested, but many
others of which they were not suspected. It is esti-
mated tlial wl'hlu a comparatively short time these
boys have stolen properly valued at flitoo.

Tbey pleaded upon one bill, and were convicted
upon others. During thr proceedings tbey were talk-
ing and laughing, aud were apparently indifferent as
to the consequences, lu passing sentence the Judgo
Imposed an Imprisonment In the County Prison of
eighteen months upon Bender, who appeared to be
the leader of the partv. and one year upou each of tbe
others.

C harles Brown, colored, was acquitted of a charge
of the larceny of IMi. The only evidence was that of
a confession made by the defendant, before his arrest,
under a promise of liberation. But this could not be
admitted to prejudice the defendant, Mr. Dwlght said,
because the inducement of liberation villuled it.

Robert (iilroy wus charged with Ihe larceny of a
watch. The evidence w as that oil the night of Octo-
ber 8 he snatched a watch from a man's pocket, at a
saloon at Moth ami Arm blrcuts, and was caught
before lie got away. On trial.

DIK'IUICT fOlfltT Judge fitroud.-OII- ver Whlta-ke- r

vh John II. Miller. An action for damages tor
ininries iiiHtalned ov a (allure on the part of defen
dant in lulling to comply with the verdict of a Jury lit
Ihe matter ol opening ini uney. veruict lorpuiin- -

V II Ham rtwiit vs. .uaigarei an action on a
book account. Vi rolet lor iiluintlii. fai w.

John U. Mug!" vs. i.ewis utu) kick, am action oil a
book account. On trial.

Jireisii vs. llartman. An action or trover ana con-
version. Verdict fur pluintllV $100.

DISTRICT COl.' KT Judge hbarswood. David M.
Hots A Co. vs. Willutiu ituphael. An action on a
book account. Verdict lor plaintiff, HM'cH.

Alired Jeubs &. vs. John K. Curroll. An aetiou
lo recover lialance due on settlement of accounts.
Verdict for Malntllls i:!7trt7.

COURT OK lOMMHN l'l.KAB-Jud- ge Brewster.
Beimird A Hubert llnr m vs. James i)owliu(. An
action to recover for g ,ods sold and dulivered. Ver-
dict for plulnililH ti) si.

Philada. Btocfe Exchange Balea, Oct. 15
Reported by De Haven A Bra, No. 40 B. ThUd strMI
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1867. J. F. & K B. ORITE, 1867.
2STO. 0O4, OHESNTTT STREET.

HATE MOW OFEHED THEIR

Fall Importations of New Carpetings.

J. F. Hi E. B. ORNE,
NO. 004 OHESISTUT STREET.

500 PIECES J. OROSSLEY & tSONS' PATENT"
TAPESTRY CARPETS.

J. F. C E.

N0. .904 CHESISTUT STREET,
300 PIECES ROYAL WILTON CARPETS.

J. F. 6c E. B. ORNE,
NO. 0O4 CHESNUT STREET,

NOVELTIES IN FRENCH CHENILLE

J. F. & E.
9

NO. 904: CIIESISTUT STREET,
500 Pieces New Styles English Brussels Carpets.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
NO. 904 CHEBNUT STREET,

250 Pieces Yard and a half Wide Velvet Carpets.

J. F. & E. B. ORfJE,
NO. 904 CHESNUT STREET,

ROYAL WILTON CARPETS,
BRUSSELS CARPETS,

For Stairs and Halls with Extra Borders.

J. F. & E. B. 0RNE,
NO. 904 CHESNUT STREET,

50 SHEETS ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS.

CARPETINGS.

1867. CARPETIKCS. 1867.

JAS. K. ORNE, SON & CO.,

ICBESSCT &TBEET, BELOW SEVENTH,

131 FORI ECS AND DEALEBS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CARPETING

ENGLISH BRUSSELS
CARPETINGS.

By late arrivals we bave a full ussortmeot of tte

BET ENEISn IfA KEN.

JAS, H. ORNE, SON & CO.,

CHESNUT gTBEET.nELftUr tETENTH.

AND FRENCH

AXMINSTEBS,
BOTAL WILTONS, AN

VELTET

CARPETING S,
ALE THE NEW EXHIBITION EIUi.

How In Store and for sale by

JAS. H. ORNE, SON & CO.,

CHEBNUT STBEET, BELOW SEVENTH.

fHREE-PL- Y AND INGRAIN

CARPETIN GS,
IN ijiBEAT VABIETY OF DESIBN.

OIL CLOTHS,
la BUeetslroin one yrd lo etBUt yards wkte-

HENDERSON A CO.'S LlW""
VENETIANS.

JAS. H. ORNE, SON & CO.,

CUESNUT STBEET, BELOW SfRVEXTH,

B23mwf2m' PHILADELPHIA

"OTICE.

LEE DOM & SIS AW,

NO. 010 ABCU STBEET,

BETWEEN WlTH AND TENTH BTIUTBW,

Will continue to aell tUelr stock of

C'ARPETINGB

at rmvm to corbespond with low rent
AND EXPENSES.

AND Mft CTEN DAILY NEW GOODS,

aoBoteipecttomove. 8 27 3oirp

B. ORI3E.

CARPETS.

ENGLISH

B. ORfJE,

CARPETINGS.

519 CHESATT STREET. 519

FINE CARPET INCS

AT REDUCED PRICES.

WE WILL fa.L CUR

AXMINSIEBS,
BOTAL WILTONS.

VELVETS,
ENOLISH BBUMELS

TAPESTBT BBUNSELS,
THBEE-PLTS- ,

SUPER IN6BAINS,
VENETIANS,

BBUSSELS AND DAMASK

HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,

WITH EXTBA BOBDEBS,

ETNfGLIftll OIL CLOTHS,
JS KBORT,

EVtKY DEftCBIPTION Or DEHIBAULE

CARPETINGS,

At Greatly Reduced Prices,
WHO a view to BELLING OFF OTJR ENTIRK

BTOCK.AT OCR RETAIL WAREROOMB,

No. 510 CHESNUT Street,
Pru r to Removal on first ol January next.

MCCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

101 tuthfiSmrp NO. BIO CHESNUr ST.

832 CARPETIKCS. 832
"

ARCH STREET.
FALL STOCK NOW OPEN

IT 1B

AUOH STREET

CARPET WAREHOUSE
JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,

NO. 83 ABCU STBEET,

j jo 2m Tw 0 rtocre below Nlrtt.BontbBJae,

DRY GOODS.

XVI A. It I US T
AND

NIISTII.

Bravy Plsld Cloak Ibkb.
Ureen and Black PU.ds.

UydePark CloakiDgs.
Norwalk Cloaking.

WlilteCloakings.
Dnrk Colors Velours.

Brown Velveteen.
:ack Velveteen.

Blac.k Tricots.
Black Doeskins.

Black Beaveis.
Black Chinchillas.

Brown Chinchillas.
Blue Chinchillas.

Utht Colors Chinchillas.
Colored Velvet Beavers, i oe.

rBOKTED BEAVEBA
CI eitrn good ((uallty, In all tbe styles.

CANSMRBES.
An Immense slock, every make, style, and prloe.

Tailors supplied at trade prlots. Tailors' llulugs of
every kind.

SHAWM.
Finest display we have ever offered.

CLOAKS.
Now openlDg dally, New Winter Styles.

BOYS' CLOTniNU. 9 7stuth
An uDparalleled assortment of strictly One garments.

727 CUESAUT STREET.

POPULAR P UIOES
IN

Silks, Shawls. Velvets, Poplins, Reps,
V el our Russe, Merinoes, Mous Delaines
Alpacas, Mohairs, Alpaca Poplins,
Chene Poplins, Melange Poplins, Irish
and French Poplins, and Plaids.

Also. Bombazines, Biarritz. Tamise,
and other Mourniner Goods in great
variety, together with the most extensive
assortment of Miscellaneous Dry Goods
in the market.

Also, Blankets. Flannels. Linens,
House-Furnishin- g Goods, Cloths, Cas-simer-

etc., in reliable qualities, at
low prices.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
Dry Good, by Pleca or Package, at arud

under Market Rate.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

loimi wo. 77 ciiKsnrtrT stbekt,
FLANNELS.

FLANNELS.
FLANNELS.

BEAL WELSH FLANNEL.
SHAKER FLANNEL.
MWANSIlNirLANNEL,VEBYSOFTANI

HEAVY.
EftULISH ENSHBINKABLE FLANNEL
PLBSIAN FLANNEL, SILK WABP.
B ALL ABD VALE AND OTHER DOMES-

TIC FLANNELS.
BOMET AND 6AVZE FLANNEL.
BED AND OBEY FLANNELS.
FANCY SACqiJE FLANNELS.
CANTON FLANNELS.
A full assortment now received and for sale by

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN S ARRISON,
10 It tufetrp NO. 100S CUEVHCT ST

CLOTH HOUSE.
SNODGRASS & CO.,

KO. 4 BOl'TH SECOND STBEET,

COMPLETE STOCK OF

Cloths.Coatings, and Cassimeres,
TOR LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S AND BOYS'

WEAR.
VE HAVE NOV IN STORB OUR

FALL AND WINTER IMPORTATIONS OP
LADIES' YELYET CLOTHS,

IN VBEAT VARIETY OF STYLES AND
COLOBS.

ALSO, VELVETEENS FOB LADIES'
SACWJEN AND SUITS. lOllmrp

OIRAHD BOW.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite attention to their nrat-clas- s stock of

LACES AND LACE OOOD8.

KMBBOIDKP.JEe,

HDKF8.,

VEILS, ETC.
To which additions will constantly be made of

tneKOV-KLTlJO- i Of THJC BKAaON.

They oflir In tbelr WHITE OO0SS DEPABT-MKN-

HKAVV BKIKTlMa CAMBRICS,

At SO, 3S, and 40 cents, a Great Sacrllioa.

mom awyio

NDIA SHAWLS.
GEOUGI3 IT It Y E It,

NO. 1CIMESNCT STBEET,
H.s received and now open bis Fall Importation ot

INI1A hHWLH XtW bCAKFU, toyolUer wltlt
oilier kinds ol bhawla. Also,
B1CH DRESS SILKS,

BLACK SILKS,
PU'LINS,

CLOAHINCiS
10 2 st CLOA HS, ETC.,

Tttwblcb tbe atwntlon of purchasers ia Invited. The
tvdcu are urctasd tot caoh. uuii will he solU cbeaii.

DRY GOODS.
B L A NJC E T 8.

The enbcrlr.era are now prepared to offer th largest
monment to be found In tbe city of

Superior Quality Blankots,
All-wo- and Bxtra Width, for lest Family U
, amo,

CRIB AND CRADLE BLANKETS,
t"? , l,1. L,"" 01 MKI)1UM BLANKETS, for

Institutions, etc
SHEPPARD, VAN HARURGEH & ARRISON,

IIouse.Furnlthlog Dry Oooda,
lnittnfBtrp WO. lOOB CHKONPT T.
MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETof

BONNET OPENING.

WOOD & CARY,

No. 725 CHESNUT STREET

WLL OPEN

FALL BONNETS,
THURSDAY OCTOBER 4. B 30 2mrp

MRS. R. DILLON,
NOS. 883 AND 331 SOUTH STREET

Has all the novelties In FALL MILLINERY, for
Ladiea, Misses, and Children.

Also, Crapes, silks, .Ribbons, Velvets, Flower,
Feathers. Frames, etc. Milliners supplied. 16

nMUajev nnFiiitiM
WEDNESDAY, October 2.

E. P. GILL & CO.,
10 2 2H WO. T30 ABCH STBEET.

CLOAKS.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS. CLOAKS,
is talcing about tbe Cloaks at

I V BINS'
No. 23 B. KINTH Street. "

CL0AK8, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS
style at

IVETSS',
No. 28 S. NINTH Street.

CLOAKS, CLOAK?, CLOAKS, CLOAKS.
bargains at

IVHN8,
21 lm No. 23 8. NINTH Street.

HOOP SKIRTS.

628. Will. T. HOPKINS, 628a
MANTJFACTURKR OF FIRST QUALITY;

HOOP SKIRTS,
FOR THE TRACK AND AT RETAIL.

NO. 028 ABCH STBEET, BELOW ME.
TENTH, PHILADELPHIA.

Also dealer In full lines of d New Yorkand Kastern made bklrla.
All the new aiiddeHlrable styles andMines' . and Children's Hoop-- s k im SSnBtantl, nhand and made to order, embracing tbe
eVW BMOnmenllu v?SK

Skfflr,tVS.vedno7qi;'aC.Ur WU Make" 01 HooP
Southern, Western, ana near Trade buyers Will findit to their Interestto examine our goods.Catalogues of styles, sizes, aud prices sent to anyau urette. JLm

WINDOW BLINDS AND SHADES-83- 1,

CHARLES L HALE,
(Late Salesman and Superintendent for B. J. Williams)

NO. 831 ABCH STBEET,
MANUFACTURER or

VENETIAN BLINDS AND WINDOW SHADES.

Largest and finest assortment In the city at the
LOWEST PRICES, 9 a 2m8p

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

B. J WILLIAMS & SONS,
NO. 16 HOBIII SIXTH STBEET,

MANUFACTURERS OF

VENETIAN ULIIVJJS
AND

WINDOW SHADES;
Largest and finest assortment In tbe city at the

LOWEST PRICES.
Repairing promptly attended to.
STORE bHADKB made and fettered. 252ni8p

COPARTNERSHIPS.
OF COPARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore xlHtln between

K.H. llAIL&Y and JOHN W. 11 AMP1 p V Jr.. as
K. if. BAILEY & CO.. Custom House Brokers. Is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts
owing to and all demands on tbe said (I rm will be
sealed by b-- H. BAILli V, at Ihe old oiUoe, No. 401
LIHHAliY Htrfet.

1'hllad.lpbla, October
A

JUHN W. UAMI'TON, Jrt.
E. II. KAII.KY will continue as Cusvom House

luoker and Notary l'ublic lu his old oil ice.
K. 11. BAILEY.

JOHN W. HAMPTON, Jb., having bought out
Pk1 .R V. WEAVKR, will continue the buainens of
CiiRtom HouHe Broker and Notary l'uolio at
VKAVK'S old olllce. No. 402 LIBRARY Street,

ltnoiii No. 1.
10 14 lit JOHN W. n AMPTON, Jr.

WANTS.

ff WANTRD TO RENT A FURNISUED
JlIUKNUK. lor six or twelve months, west of
Tenth, and bttweeu Pine and Vine streets.

Musi be In Hmt-ra- te order, and will be kept so. No
email children. Address "Merchant," box 274Post Olll ce. 10 12 St

DOARDINQ.
--j --I 91 C IK AUD STREET. BETWEENX I fJX ChesBut and Market aud Eleventh andU w el fib streela-ceutra- lly located. AocommodaUonfor permanent, transient, and table Boarders. ItlUim

B E D D I U C
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

AT

REDUCED PRICES.
WHOLESALE AMD BET AIL,

0.l B1DJE AVENCB NEAB VINH ST

IZStotharp J. 0. FULLER,


